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Oregon Republican

Gets Wide Endorsement
Tortland, Ore., April 26, 1918. I program of amalgamation and

tho Beoubllcan Voters of Oregen: atlve action In the other state. If hla
. .. t f.-.,- u I ln.aAallMM AAHMMlllIB fallfavnla Aftft

IOC unncnugnca, n iuniifrifi."'" wr
progressives, ana now rcaisicrra re. muiuiuii u tmu louv.m, u.v.
oublicans. wish to add our endorse-- . two states would also have been found

ment to the candidacy of Ralph E.
Williams of Tortland, for on
May 17th to the position of republican
national committeeman. We endorse
his candidacy for the following definite
reasens:

In the first place, If Mr. Williams
had not Invited and encouraged the
progressives to join with the repub-

licans of this state In 1916, there
would have been no active coopera-
tion between the two forces, and Ore-
gon would undoubtedly have been lost
to the republican cause. Mr. Williams
advocated the adoption by the repub-
lican national committee of a similar
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In the republican column attar the a
tlonal election.

Mr. Williams' attitude of friendll
ness toward Colonel Roosevelt Is gen
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The new the republican
national committee, 8. Hays, who
was elected the 8t. meeting,
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eeen.ln arPard, Many their chine, but are
atlll all dependent trim our feet fer certain puraeeea.

at all you must) should eave
ehea'ceeVto buy aaaellne.

can do thia by advantaae ef Van ellan'a bale. In

which all men'a sheet are being closed out at cut price. Net

fellewlna:

Nettleten, formerly 10.90. Closing out price tTJS
Regal Men'a Sheet, .cletlng out tM
Special price Men'a Ilk and Mule Sheea.
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Men of Affairs
successful everywhere, value the com-
fort of The Florsheim Shoe. In business be
relieved of your shoe trouble by selecting
your next pair of shoes at this store. We
have a style to suit any peculiarity of your
feet and satisfy your taste, giving comfort
at every step.

Florsheims will keep your feet off your
mind.

$7.00 to $15.00

K. SUGARMAN!

THE EVENING HERALD. Kl.AMATH FALLt. OREOON

chairman of the executive committee.
of the former progressive party, In

commending Mr. William' efforts to
achieve harmony nt St. Louis. On oc-

casion of hi recent visit to Portland.
Mr. Hays called attention to tlio splcn-di- d

spirit of harmony which now
among all elements of the repub-

lican party In Oregon, and earnestly
urged that be maintained
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Mr. Williams' record an earnest J. Sheets. A. I.und. Chas. Garceion. A to the wiso ettcnueu mo

supporter of government In the II. K. Momyer, It. II. Hamilton. DIM men who are leaving ror Lamp i.ewis

ercetlc tho war. wldelv McDonald, Roy Moore, Chester Avery, by Jack Lebhert, who now in tho

known, owing to he has given llrndford. 11. K. Hefner. 8. T.I aquad there. says

Wc believe In all fnlrnc. that Mr.
Williams' outlined nboe.
entitle him to We also be-

lieve that nrv to know
where we stand with regard to his can- -

and that reason wo have ad- -vw . BhtiM...... . dressed this statement tocountry and .tate J Henry Coo.spirit of b "r. , orepm.
llams was so largely to
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effecting In Oregon 1 H he also, ,,..
strove successfully to ; abou
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party: .
Stnnf.cld Macdonnld, Treldcnt of As-

sociation of Fathers of Oregon Sol-

diers and Sailors;

I

D. L. I'ovey. A. 1. Moulten. F. It. Lewi.'
Progressive Members of Hughes
Campaign Cemmittee: i

ntinrliMi W. Arkprnmn. nilvni- - M ttlrljl
ey, C. P. liodley. l.on I- - Parker.
Geo. U. Andrces, Miss Vivian Klex-'- j

ner. Miss Mary H. Hill. Mrs. Maude
M. Povey. Mrs. Anna U. Grevllll'l
Mrs. Maude U Xeuhauscn. Mrs.1
Geo. I. Thompson. ',
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WORKING OF KAISER'S AGENTS

IN THIS COUNTRY SHOWN

VERY REALISTICALLY IN PIC-- '
TURE NOW ON AT ORPHEUS

The Insidious workings of the
at home and their lnclgllng In of

aa pacifist who did not be-'- jj

ilieve In war and violence, makes
"Draft SS8," which was shown last
night at the Orpheus theater, one of
the moat realistic of photoplays. I

' Mabel Taliaferro, Is tho charming
! little star who appears at tho draft.
shames the petticoat slacker; and,
makes the man who hns a wife and
baby as dependents, think ho will miss
an opportunity of telling his "little,
one" about it later he does not
shoulder a gun. I

The final conversion of her brother,
by learning the truth about n group of
enemy sympathizers ho has been work-
ing with, comes out In tho story, and
the love story wound In with the rest
ends as one would have It.

DANCING SCHOOL TONIGHT

At 8:30.
Instructors.

Mr. unci Mrs. Klllend.ilit,
.26-l- t

DABY BOY BORN

Mrs. C. H. Tloatson, formerly Agnes
Stevenson, has a baby boy, born on
the 17th, according to word received
here by, Mrs. A. D. Addlron, who Is'
Mrs. Hoatsan's slater. Thn hnv'u nnmo'
Is Calvin Dean Junior. Mr. and Mrs.
Hoatson are now living at Sutter
Creek, Calif.

Save Your

TAGS
Big Prizes

Given
In order to Induce our patront
to prettrve the duplicate tags
which we Ittut when repair
werk la left, we have decided to
give a six dollar pair of shoes,'
ladles' or gentlemen's, or tlx dol-Ia- n

worth of trade to the lucky'
number on the last Saturday of
every month. Tagt are given
fer all repair work left from ten
cent

i

Modern Shoe
Store

721 MAIN ST.
Yr
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Local Red Cross
Activities

Those present at the work rooms
yesterday were:

Sewing room; Mesdames J. Fred
nueller. J. C. Maler,
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Bumment, J. 8. Herndon. nation,
L. K. Sullivan.

Surgical dressing; Mesrames O. I.

Wright. C. B. Wheeler, Krank Anae ny,
r. ' tw rv v. itoberison. Karl

undvrwrnr.,, W,
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MOE'S
THE WOMENS' STORE

Suits,
Dresses.,

Coats

$25
An exceptional offer giving choice of Suits, Dresses

Coats for Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars

Ci lire Charming new models in Serge Poplins, Belted Flare
and Eton effects in Spring's shades fcOC finmmmmmm Very special for Saturday ip&D.W

r.eodtte Unlimited selection-Taffe- ta, Foulard combination, also
LSreSSeS Serge, Checks, in every Smart Style for only $25.00

tOjamf Splendid New Models-Cove- rt, Serges, Velours
lieW VsUftiS and Poplins-a- ll fashionable colors, Saturday $25.00

A New Shipment of Washable

Summer Frocks
FOR COUNTRY AND HOUSE WEAR

The styles most diversified and selected with
accorded to high-price- d dresses.

The dresses variously fashioned embellished
accordance with latest style dresses.

Four Very Special Groups

$3.50, $5, $8.50 and $10
Fabrics include Voile, Ginghams and Organdie in

stripes, checks and polkadots. They pleated
tunic skirts, charming innovations collars

cuffs Organdie and Voile, fact, these
dresses must to appreciated.

Extra Special for Saturday

New Silk
Poplin Dresses

Pictorial Patterns

free Monthly Fash-
ion Sheet.

(hoy nit nn clothing there,
lie been there four months,
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Diamond shining parlors, ftill Main

ilrcet. High class work; export ser-

vices.. -- Frank Ward. 2tMm

PRIMARIES NKXT MONTH

( The primary election will bo hold
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Spring Skirts
For warmer weather skirts

offer economy, variety, comfort
and convenience. The separate
skirt put flexibility wo-

man's wardrobe.

We are prepared with beau-
tiful and complete assortment
of the VERY LATEST separ-
ate skirts in all the new fabrics
in both WOOL and SILK.

Particularly attractive are
the FANCY PLAID and
STRIPE Taffeta Silks and the
cfiadow STRIPED SILK

POPLINS.

All Sites, Regular and Extra
Bands, Ranting in price from

Thifr offer is made possible
by special purchase from New
York's leading manufacturers,
at tremendous reductions.. In-

cluded in this remarkable
group are some
fashioner! of trrtnA orrarlo alltr

Alice blue, rose and

MOPS
THE LADIES' STORE
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$5.50 to $12.50

Poplin in newest spring colors, sand, taupe, green, nvy,

Ocean, recuda.

hpecliilly.

New Spring Goods every W'

Write for Samples

W prepay all postal chaff


